Donor nephrectomy in living-donor kidney transplantation may result in hyperfiltration injury in remnant kidney; however, its clinical implication in partial recovery of kidney function (PRKF) in remnant kidney and chronic kidney disease (CKD) progression remains unclear. Thus, we investigated the effect of PRKF on CKD development in the residual kidney and the utility of cystatin-C (Cys-C) in evaluating renal function in living-donor kidney transplantation donors.
Introduction
Kidney transplantation (KT) is considered as the best strategy to treat end-stage renal disease (ESRD). [1] However, in addition, because of a paucity of deceased donors, living-donor kidney transplantation is also widely performed. However, this is problematic because unilateral nephrectomy in living donors is associated with an abrupt loss of renal tissue, an accompanying compensatory increase in single-nephron glomerular filtration rate (GFR), and long-term structural damage to the remnant kidney. [2] Recent studies have found that chronic kidney disease (CKD) risk is increased in living KT donors, [3] [4] [5] which has led to greater interest in assessing the risk of CKD in living-donor kidney transplantation.
Cystatin-C (Cys-C), an endogenous cysteine proteinase inhibitor produced by nucleated cells, is freely filtered by the glomerulus and is subsequently reabsorbed and catabolized by the healthy tubular epithelium. [6] Thus, as its production stays constant independent of gender, age, or muscle mass; given its exclusive sensitivity to GFR changes, [7] changes in Cys-C concentration allow for the early detection of deterioration in renal function. Indeed, recent studies have shown that estimated GFR (eGFR) based on Cys-C is more accurate than eGFR using serum creatinine (sCr). [8] [9] [10] [11] The Acute Dialysis Quality Initiative Group (ADQI) defined recovery of kidney function after insult into 3 levels; complete if the patient's level returns to within 50% of baseline sCr, partial when the patient is off renal replacement therapy but one does not attain 50% of baseline sCr, and no recovery was defined as persistent need for renal replacement. [12] Renal functional reserve, which is the capacity of the kidney to compensate or increase its function in states of demand or disease, became virtually zero after donor nephrectomy. [13] Although renal recovery slowly progresses as time goes by, the impact of partial recovery of kidney function (PRKF) on the progression to CKD in living KT donors is not known.
In this study, we investigated the impact of partial recovery of the remnant kidney function (PRKF) in terms of development of CKD in living KT donors compared with the healthy general population. In addition, we evaluated the role of Cys-C concentration in predicting AKI incidence and progression to CKD in living KT donors.
Methods
2.1. Patient population 2.1.1. KT donors. We reviewed the electronic medical records and laboratory results of all patients who underwent donor nephrectomy between January 2006 and November 2014 at Asan Medical Center. A total of 1669 patients were identified for this study; among these patients, 15 cadaveric donors and 6 living donors with insufficient laboratory data were excluded. Thus, a total of 1648 donors were included in the final analysis. The KT donor cohort was divided into 2 groups on the basis of CKD development during the follow-up-period (normal vs CKD) (Fig. 1) ; CKD were defined using the Kidney Disease Improving Global Outcomes classification. [14] PRKF was defined as the ratio of the last sCr during hospital stay to baseline sCr ≥ 1.5. At our center, all donors underwent a series of studies to exclude those with potential risks associated to kidney donation, including sCr, eGFR, urinary examination, renal sonography, and effective renal plasma flow. Potential donors with any infection, proteinuria, malignancy, or end-stage kidney disease were excluded. Our study protocol was approved by the institutional review board of Asan Medical Center (2015-0383). disease was defined as the presence of at least one of ischemic heart disease, arrhythmia, valvular heart disease, and vascular occlusive disease. Laboratory data included hemoglobin, total protein, aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), albumin, sodium, blood urea nitrogen (BUN), sCr, and eGFR. Of these, the latter was estimated from the preoperative sCr concentration using the Modification of Diet in Renal Disease (MDRD) study equation for adult patients, adjusted for each 1.73 m 2 of body surface area. [15] Intraoperative data included the amount of fluid administered, intraoperative use of furosemide or mannitol, intraoperative urine output, anesthesia duration, lowest intraoperative mean blood pressure, serum Cys-C concentration, and eGFR estimated by Cys-C concentration. In addition, Cys-C concentrations and eGFR values estimated by Cys-C concentration were obtained after nephrectomy; thus, for a total of 1648 donors included in the final analysis, Cys-C concentration was available for 739. In addition, 1166 healthy nondonors were excluded because of insufficient demographic or laboratory data. CKD was defined using the Kidney Disease Improving Global Outcomes classification according to a review of laboratory data from the electronic medical records.
Clinical data.
In this cohort, medical information was obtained from patient self-reports, physical examination, and laboratory test results in our computerized database (Asan Biomedical Research Environment). Demographic data included age, body weight, height, BMI, and systolic and diastolic blood pressure at annual health check examinations, whereas sCr and eGFR were retrospectively reviewed from the computerized database.
2.1.6. Outcome. Healthy nondonors were evaluated for the development of CKD.
Statistical analysis
Continuous variables were reported as means ± SD, or as median values with interquartile range (IQR), as appropriate. For KT donors, patient age, BMI, laboratory data, amount of fluids administered, diuretic dose, urine output, lowest mean blood pressure, and anesthetic time were compared with Student t tests or the Mann-Whitney U test. Categorical variables were described as frequencies and percentages and analyzed with Fisher exact test, or chi-squared tests. Multiple logistic regression analysis was used to identify independent predictors of PRKF in KT donors, and all variables with P < 0.1 on univariate analysis were included in the multivariate analysis. Model discrimination was assessed using C statistics, and calibration was evaluated on the basis of the Hosmer-Lemeshow test. Multivariate Cox proportional hazard regression analyses were used to assess the prognostic value of Cys-C concentration in CKD development; the proportional-hazards assumption for each variable was checked using Schoenfeld residuals and the double-log method.
To investigate CKD risk in KT donors and healthy nondonors, KT donors were matched with healthy nondonors using the propensity score matching (PSM) method to adjust demographic differences between KT donors and healthy nondonors. We calculated the propensity score for each patient using age, sex, BMI, hemoglobin, albumin, sCr, and follow-up period, and subsequently used these propensity scores to match 1648 patients in the KT donor group with healthy nondonors at a ratio of 1:1 using the greedy matching algorithm. During this process, KT donors with DM, HTN, and CKD were excluded from the PSM. After PSM, the balance in baseline covariates were assessed using standardized mean differences and McNemar test, as appropriate. For matched groups, donor nephrectomy as a risk factor for CKD development was assessed using multivariate Cox proportional hazard regression analysis. All P values of <0.05 were considered statistically significant; data manipulation and statistical analyses were performed using SAS version 9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) and R software version 2.10.1.
Results
A total of 1648 KT donors and 13,834 healthy nondonors were included in the final analysis (Fig. 1) . Open nephrectomy was performed in 92 (5.6%) KT donors, and hand assisted laparoscopic surgery technique was performed in 1556 (94.4%) KT donors. The proportion of right sided nephrectomy was 42.1%. The duration of hospital stay was 8.1± 2.7 days.
The median follow-up for KT donors and healthy nondonors were 1.1 (IQR, 0.5-2.1 years) and 6.1 (IQR, 4.0-7.8 years) years, respectively. Demographic, preoperative, and intraoperative characteristics of KT donors are summarized in Table 1 . After donor nephrectomy, 408KTdonors(24.8%)were diagnosed with CKD; patients with CKD were older and male, and hypertension and hepatitis incidences were higher in KT donors developing CKD. In addition, these patients had higher concentrations of preoperative sodium, BUN, sCr, Cys-C, and lower eGFR estimated on the basis of sCr or serum Cys-C. The incidence of postoperative PRKF in KT donors was 49.3% (n = 813). The last sCr was obtained on postoperative day (POD) 4 (n = 1146, 69.5%), POD 5 (n = 364, 22.1%), and POD 6 and 7 (n = 138, 8.4%), respectively.
Demographic, preoperative, and intraoperative characteristics of KT donors who performed Cys-C concentration measurement are summarized in Table 2 . Among 739 donors, the incidence of CKD was 23.7% (n = 175). The demographic, preoperative, and intraoperative characteristics were similar between whole study population (n = 1648) and donors with Cys-C concentration (n = 739).
The predictors of PRKF determined by multivariate logistic regression are shown in Table 3 ; male sex (odds ratio [OR], 17.322; 95% confidence interval [CI], 9.157-32.766; P < 0.001), age (OR, 1.019; 95% CI, 1.003-1.036; P = 0.023), Cys-C concentration (OR, 1.022; 95% CI, 1.003-1.041; P = 0.020), and preoperative albumin level (OR, 0.491; 95% CI, 0.271-0.891; P = 0.019) were associated with PRKF. Bang 
www.md-journal.com CKD incidence in KT donors was 24.8% (n = 408). Cox proportional hazard regression analysis showed that age (HR, 1.035; 95% CI, 1.020-1.050; P < 0.001), high intraoperative Cys-C concentrations (HR, 1.024; 95% CI, 1.012-1.037; P < 0.001), and PRKF (HR, 1.414; 95% CI, 1.043-1.917; P = 0.026) were associated with CKD (Table 4) .
CKD incidence in healthy nondonors was 2.0% (n = 277) ( Table 5) , whereas the hazard ratio (HR) of kidney donation for CKD was 50.73 (95% CI, 42.78-60.15; P < 0.001). Healthy nondonors (n = 1498) were matched at a 1:1 ratio with KT donors (n = 1498); however, after PSM, CKD risk was still higher in KT donors (HR, 58.40; 95% CI, 34.18-99.80; P < 0.001) than in healthy nondonors. The balance between healthy nondonors and KT donors is summarized in Table 1S , http://links.lww.com/MD/B548.
Discussion
In this study, we have demonstrated that PRKF is associated with progression to CKD after donor nephrectomy. In addition, Cys-C concentration is a useful early marker to detect PRKF and CKD. The CKD incidence and risk are significantly higher in KT donors than in healthy nondonors. Our analysis indicates that the independent variables related to PRKF were male sex, age at donation, intraoperative Cys-C concentration, and the preoperative albumin level, whereas the predictors of CKD were age at donation, intraoperative Cys-C concentration, and PRKF.
Live donor nephrectomy is associated with a sudden loss of approximately 50% renal tissue. However, the remaining kidney compensates within a relatively short time with a 20% to 40% functional increase via adaptive hyperfiltration. [16] A previous study using an animal model has demonstrated that this adaptive hyperfiltration leads to a severe reduction in functional renal mass and contributes to the progressive destruction of remaining glomeruli. [17] More recently, it has been suggested that kidney injury might develop right after donor nephrectomy. [18, 19] Rossi et al [19] reported that the concentrations of uremic toxins, indoxyl sulfate, and p-cresyl sulfate, in particular, were significantly increased in patients undergoing donor nephrectomy. Both indoxyl sulfate and p-cresyl sulfate induce the nuclear factor-kB pathway, resulting in both oxidative stress and proinflammatory cytokine stimulation, [20] [21] [22] and are associated with CKD progression, [23, 24] cardiovascular morbidity, [25, 26] and mortality. [27, 28] Indeed, one recent study found that a urinary biomarker, a-1-microglobulin, was increased in donors undergoing nephrectomy, suggesting that kidney injury was induced by either altered blood flow, or hypertrophy and dedifferentiation of tubular cells in the remaining kidney. [18] Therefore, acute deterioration of kidney function may occur as a result of hyperfiltration and renal toxic insult following donor nephrec- Data are expressed as N (%), median (interquartile range), or mean ± SD, as appropriate. BMI = body mass index, BUN = blood urea nitrogen, CKD = chronic kidney disease, eGFR = estimated glomerular filtration rate, GFR Cystatin-C = glomerular filatration rate based on cystatin-C concentration, HALS = hand assisted laparoscopic surgery, KT = kidney transplantation, MBP = intraoperative lowest mean blood pressure, SD = standard deviation.
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tomy, which develops abruptly and continued in progression to CKD in remnant kidney of donors. However, the findings of studies investigating long-term complications following donor nephrectomy remain contradictory. [29, 30] According to a longitudinal study of live KT donors, a slow and steady increase in GFR was observed over a 10-year period. [31] Also, ESRD risk did not increase compared to the general population in a study with a mean follow-up period of 12.9 ± 9.2 years. [32] As KT donors are always very healthy individuals with no comorbidities affecting renal function, comparison of these donors versus the general population with various comorbidities leads to an underestimation of potential kidney dysfunction risk following donor nephrectomy. Previous studies have reported that increased blood pressure, albuminuria, and decreased renal function, all of which may occur in KT donors following nephrectomy, were associated with increased all-cause and cardiovascular mortality rates. [33, 34] Therefore, concerns related to increased cardiovascular morbidity and mortality because of kidney donation remain. [35] Several recent studies have reported that ESRD risk, as well as the all-cause mortality Table 2 Demographic, preoperative, and intraoperative characteristics of kidney transplant donors with cystainc C values.
KT donor
Total (n = 739) Normal (n = 564) CKD (n = 175) P 142.0 ± 25.7 130.9 ± 22.9 <0.001
Data are expressed as N (%), median (interquartile range), or mean ± SD, as appropriate. BMI = body mass index, BUN = blood urea nitrogen, CKD = chronic kidney disease, eGFR = estimated glomerular filtration rate, GFR Cystatin-C = glomerular filatration rate based on cystatin-C concentration, KT = kidney transplantation, MBP = intraoperative lowest mean blood pressure, SD = standard deviation. Table 3 Logistic regression analysis to identify predictors of PRKF. rate, was increased in KT donors compared with healthy nondonors, [3, 29] and incidences of proteinuria, hypertension, and ESRD were increased in KT donors. [36, 37] Thus, longer follow-up periods are needed to assess the impact of nephrectomy in donors.
In our study, CKD risk was very high in the KT donor group. Although the follow-up period was shorter in KT donors than in healthy nondonor controls, the HR of CKD was 43 times higher in KT donors than in healthy nondonors, and CKD risk was associated with postoperative PRKF. Therefore, because delayed renal recovery might result from hyperfiltration and toxic renal injury following nephrectomy in donors and may abruptly progress to CKD in the remaining kidney, it is critical to identify the predictors of PRKF to prevent its development.
The current criteria used for CKD diagnosis are based on eGFR. [38] Of the available models that are used to measure GFR, the MDRD equation is the most widely used, which evaluates the function of the remaining kidney in living donors. However, the MDRD equation was developed using data from patients with established CKD who had underlying renal pathologies. In contrast, living kidney donors do not have significant pathological lesions in the remnant kidney. A study using eGFR by the MDRD equation found that the prevalence of CKD was high in KT donors; however, measured GFR was higher than eGFR by MDRD in this group. [39] In addition, GFR in healthy individuals might not be accurately estimated using the MDRD equations, [40] raising concerns regarding its relevance in the assessment of kidney function in living donors. Cys-C concentration is increasingly being used to evaluate renal function as an alternative to eGFR calculated on the basis of sCr [10] ; Cys-C is a low molecular weight protein secreted by most cells in the body and is independent of gender, age, and muscle mass, [7] in contrast to sCr. Thus,Cys-C is a useful marker for the early detection of abnormal renal function. [41] Moreover, recent studies have suggested that eGFR based on Cys-C is superior to eGFR based on sCr in predicting poor outcomes related to renal function. [42] Moreover, postoperative Cys-C based estimation of the GFR was reported to be helpful to predict the recovery of kidney donors due to its high specificity. [43] Although its concentrations can also be affected by various disease states, [6] Cys-C, either alone or in combination with sCr, is useful in predicting ESRD risk and death. [8] In accordance with this earlier study, our analysis demonstrates that Cys-C is a predictor of PRKF and progression to CKD in KT donors. Indeed, considering the limited ability of acute changes in sCr in predicting the development of adverse renal outcomes, [41] Cys-C should be considered as a surrogate marker of eGFR during the followup for KT donors.
The main limitation of our study is its retrospective design, although we used statistical methods such as PSM analysis to control bias. However, there is a possibility that additional confounding parameters that could not be entirely excluded might influence our findings. For example, the follow-up period of KT donors was relatively short, based on the average time period included in the protocols at our hospital during the study period. Considering the deterioration of function of remnant kidney over long-term period, longer follow-up period is required. Also, it is still not evident whether progression of kidney donors to CKD possesses as same risk of significant medical complication as that of general CKD population. [44, 45] In conclusion, PRKF in KT donors was associated with progression to CKD. Moreover, CKD risk is higher in KT donors than in healthy nondonors. Intraoperative Cys-C is a useful marker for detecting PRKF risk and progression to CKD in KT donors after nephrectomy. Table 4 Cox proportional hazard regression analysis to identify predictors of chronic kidney disease in transplant donors. 
